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PUPIL RESTRAINT POLICY
______________________________________________________________

School Vision and Mission Statement
The community of St. Mark’s believes that every individual is created by God and is
precious to God. Each person is called to serve God and their neighbour and to fulfil
their potential.
St. Mark’s is a Catholic School which has at its heart a love of God, the education of
its students and a mission to serve our neighbours and community. We seek to
foster a spirit of truth, reconciliation, justice and peace. We are committed to
developing the spiritual, intellectual, moral, cultural, social and physical potential of
all our members within a safe and supportive environment.
Introduction
At St Mark's School we aim to offer a welcoming, secure and safe environment in
which our children will flourish. We also aim to create an environment in which the use
of force in relation to a pupil is unlikely. However, in the circumstances where physical
restraint may be needed to secure the safety of a pupil or staff member, or where there
is a serious breach of school discipline, or to prevent serious damage to property, this
policy will apply. Physical restraint will be considered in the following situations:


The prevention of a criminal offence (including behaving in a way that would be
an offence if the pupil were not under the age of criminal responsibility).



Searching for prohibited items.



A pupil injuring themselves or others.



A pupil causing damage to property (including the pupil’s own property).



Engaging in any behaviour prejudicial to maintaining good order and discipline.

Objectives and targets
The objectives of this policy include:



Maintaining the safety of pupils and staff.



Preventing serious breaches of school discipline.



Preventing serious damage to property.



Preventing criminal offences (or if under the age of criminal responsibility, from
committing what would be a criminal act for an older pupil).

We aim to minimise the need to use force by:


Creating a calm environment that minimises the risk of incidents arising that
might require using force.



Using social and emotional aspects of learning (SEAL) approaches to teach
pupils how to manage conflict and strong feelings.





De-escalating incidents if they do arise.
Only using force when the risks involved in doing so are outweighed by the risks
involved in not using force.
Risk assessments and positive handling plans for individual pupils.

Action plan
Staff authorised to use force
The headteacher and all members of the teaching staff have the statutory power to
use pupil restraint/force at all times.
In addition, those members of school staff authorised by the headteacher, including
support staff, teaching assistants, lunchtime supervisors and office staff may be
authorised by the headteacher. The headteacher has the responsibility to ensure that
staff are fully informed of the school’s policy and understand what authorisation entails.
Temporary authorisation will be given to others who do not normally supervise
children, for example, volunteers and parents accompanying pupils on schoolorganised visits.
Staff will only use force when:


The potential consequences of not intervening are likely to be sufficiently serious
to justify considering use of force.



The chances of achieving the desired result by other means are low.



The risks associated with not using force outweighed those of using force.

Wherever possible these judgements will take account of the particular characteristic
of the pupil, including age, SEN or disability.

Before taking steps to restrain pupils, all members of staff will tell the pupil to stop
misbehaving and what will happen if they do not. The member of staff will
communicate in a calm and measured manner throughout the incident.
Training
Staff will receive training in pupil restraint from their colleagues and from reputable
training agencies. They will be informed about:


How to deal with pupils who present particular risks to themselves or others (as
a result of SEN and/or disabilities and/or other personal circumstances, such as
domestic violence).



How to minimise the highest risks, for example, by calling the police if a pupil
suspected of having a weapon seems likely to resist a search.



Types of restraint that could be used, for example:


Standing between pupils or blocking a pupil’s path.



Leading a pupil by the hand or arm.



Ushering a pupil away by placing a hand in the centre of the back.



Using appropriate restricting holds in more extreme circumstances.

Any form of restraint that is likely to injure a pupil (particularly anything that could
constrict breathing) will only be used in extreme emergencies and where there is no
viable alternative.
There are some types of restraint that are unacceptable because they present an
unacceptable risk. These are:


The seated double embrace.



The double basket hold.



The nose distraction technique.

(See the Physical Control in Care Medical Panel Report 2008 for details of these
techniques).
Staff will also be advised that, as far as possible, they should not use force unless or
until another responsible adult is present to support, observe and call for assistance.
Recording incidents
It is important that there is a detailed, contemporaneous, written report of any occasion
(except minor or trivial incidents) where force is used so the incident record form (see
the appendix) will be completed as soon as possible after any incident has occurred.
Similarly, all injuries will be recorded in accordance with the school’s health and safety

policy. In considering whether an incident needs to be recorded, the following will be
taken into consideration:


The level of risk presented at the time of the incident.



The degree of force used.



Any effect on the pupil or member of staff.



The child’s age.

Reporting incidents
Parents/carers will be informed of any recordable incident and given an opportunity to
discuss the incident with the headteacher, deputy headteacher or appropriate class
teacher and given a copy of this policy. Afterwards arrangements will be made for
supporting staff and pupils involved in the incident, including meeting immediate
physical needs and rebuilding relationships, to ensure that lessons are learned from
the incident.
However, if it is considered that it is likely to result in significant harm to the pupil then
parents will not be informed of any recordable incident.
In some cases, the appropriate external agencies (for example, local authority
children’s services, the local children’s safeguarding board, the health and safety
executive, youth offending teams and the police) will also be informed.
Complaints and allegations
Should there be any complaint or allegation following an incident, then the school’s
arrangements for dealing with complaints and allegations of misconduct will be
followed.
Monitoring and evaluation
The headteacher will make an annual report to the governing body of the recordable
incidents after which the impact of the policy will be considered and the policy changed
if necessary.
Reviewing
This policy will be reviewed annually. Additionally, parents will be invited to comment
on the policy if their child is involved in an incident involving restraint.

USE OF FORCE TO CONTROL OR RESTRAIN PUPILS: INCIDENT RECORD

Details of pupil on whom force was used Name
by a member of staff.
Class
Date, time and location of incident.

Date time
Location

Names of staff involved (directly or as a
witness).

Details of other pupils involved directly or
as witnesses, including any pupils
involved who were vulnerable – SEN,
disability, medical or social reasons.
Description of incident by staff involved,
including any attempts to de-escalate and
warnings that force might be used.

Reason for using force and description of
force used.

